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KABUL, Oct. 26-.-Representatlves of umverslty professors and
school teachers In the capital and
prOVlOces met Prirne,.~~I01ster DrlVl.ohammad
YousuI---!l t ,Prune'
~I mlstry last evenmg, Present
were also Dr. Mohammad Anas
the MUllster of Education, Rector
of KabUl UniverSIty . and some
officials of the Ministry of Ei::lucatlOn and Kabul UniversIty.
The Prune Mmlster in a speech
'd h
hI
I
t
urge t em to e p unp emen ,
the values embodied in the new
constttutlon as It IS wished by
His Majesty the King and the
people He said "It is you educatlOnahst who can strengfhen our
vOIce and convey It to the people.
The new constItutIOn has- shouldered upon you great responsibili-·d
k
h t
h
ties an we now t a you ave
be tter recognise d t h ese responsl b'1Iitles"
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. Referring to the problem 'Of in.
creasmg ·the number of teachers,
the Prime Minister appealed to
the worrien to take up jobs as
pnmary school teachers in the
eapItal and the provinces.' .
He said that education was free
In AfghanIstan and, therefore, 10
order to see that pubfic funds are
spent in the best possible manner
and to the greatest possible ad.
vantage. a process of calling
should be introduced so that the
best talent of the country should
receive higher education.
At present, he said, the doors
to schools are open to all irre5'peetJve of their capabilities. He
reminded the gathering that since
large funds were required to train
students abroad. therefore, a SY5'tern of selection of the best students. by instituting competitive
examinations should be introduc(Contd. OD pare .)

.-

4nniver~ T.~ .~:~in~~~;~~l~u;:ari,~_~i~~i~~'e~::~=~r~y-

-.

.' Dr. - S~~n ~ad- Popal, ~eputy ·M:inister·..of Mines-'.aDd

.lnd~stmsdD the' Ministry-thiS)jlo~i.

" " . •...
:
_
.
.
'. - .....
- ,~ . 'I:he' Seminil!",' whfch"will 'last ;
-.
'_a·-month:·.~s being, at!e~~e(U)·Y.re-, : : _c. •
",
' . : . --... presentatl~ from': ~the depart- - - ~ .ment.of ._coalmirnng, Franlillii - .
~~,
m~
n::
PUblications,o'-the ,MInistry·. Ok"
-.
PublJc:-. \ljQrks•..the L!1bour,·Cerps. - "
~
-.- ..- - .
the ,Trade:School of-the M;"lDistry- .'
of· E~u~tlOn; the
Government "_
Pr- t'
PIth
-.......
.BE~UT.• Oct.. 26: -' (R'eu"ter):- p 10 ·lIng. ess, e.-?e{lartment of'
fPresident lbrahinl. Abboud of Su- < etto ~um p!ospectmg; the Kabul
.. --~
nan Sunday.appealed.to· SudaneSe. EI~tnc Co.: the Naghloo ?roi.eCt. _ . . - -.... -_ -. . to return to work ·and aid·seclr.... ·the,-Cement. FlIctoIJr . at Gho1,ll7,.; .' .
to
:;rity'forces to maintain.order: - -, th e_.G uIb-<U-.ac T'~:l
-.::Awe, Mill;·-the
. - - - -..' -.. ': In, a .broadcast .statement; :iepor~ Jungalak.. Industnal -;Plant, .tbt'!:· -- .'.
_ ·ted_bx, Calro:Radio..President Ab- B,us: SerVice, C,?:, Ummad Textile; ._ ..-_
. - boud.described th'e troubles'whic-h . Mill. the Spinzar':Co.: tlJeo,Jebel- . - began. in .I9IaI'toUm last- ,Thurs- US'-S.eraj. Cement'· Factory, -the ~ -, '..
•
day, _as' --':regrettable events:' _ re-' Pul_-t-Khumty. Textil.e _. _ Mil); the - _ "
- -;:.,
.
:. . Today is-the. .45th birthday
.sult.ing 'in th.~ .de~th ,of 'a studep,- Kan~ahar_ Wool1~n Ml1~ ana. 'the':
.
~versary -of'His .' Majest,:, '. an_d ~I:I0l1!i mJun~s ,to~police.men Le~ther- Factory.m Kabul. '- . ,
Mohammad Reza Shah- PehIa- ' I andpther pe?ple.. -.'-'., "
.:
'h
.... -" ::. -. "
vi the ShahinShah of Iran; .'A"- ,. ,He added ,~~ hIS stat~lJl~!Jt~~t .- T e~ Deputy Minister of Mmei
.. :", ;
'.
telegra hie mess3ge' has
'.1 an l.nqUlry- would. be held Into ~he and" :(ildustries ~in his".
~.-.
sent'
bebal1, of His M~jest:Y, _ t ,cause, of·the~ tr.oilbles:-a~d '~ho~ SP~,~S?~ed-·that the Mi~~.
," the ""ng.t~'H·Is-MaJ'~ the . responslgle- woo_Id be p1lIllshed' l_n',_asI.de ..from .the t;Isk._ of. revI V ",.a
....
~
v
=-3
CCO d
- th t-h l a '
ani::!
,,;~~
tin
d- '--"
- -."-.Snahinshah'.- congratulatlng,-- aTh~ antctewl
~d- ~.: -.- . . dustii·ex~an"""'-'6d ~~ .. g.an new-his birthday.
. .
.._ e· sa .emen.t sal ::. grouP? qf m, .... esan e.'liP=ltiiig the-coun-,
- . 0 . all'
ntis.·' - students, mfluenced by '_P~lOns try s .mmeral resources; was also,
His U~festy~~~~hahi~~ 'a~d~-int~itt.ioned pe~Ie _to--- join -bound to .r~rg~is~.r!!la~i6n~·l>et':
has devoted .. hlS" ·time and ef."
tpelt. ran.ks. th,.us. ca~mg '_los"S. -of ween employe.r!t ,!nd em. pl!>yees. in.
lIfe and. dam ge t
t
d
th h I
fOrts to- the welfare of his ni:
It - dele-d' '~f .thfO- Plro.per y ·:· oaccor ':l~ce \VI
t e- aw.'
. -,
nation. IUs a happy_ fact'that -, "ou'"at 'dI .... al u, ·pech°Pl e-.~ !l!IT-'his:' :;c ~ •. .
'
-, .':
we
our Deighbourlng conn'- • ... ,. u e ,y u.eno.unce.,.su
ac.".,: ,15: a ma.Her, ~e._saidi which.-- ....
t
I
h
<ftl.
'd 'te - '.
. -r therefol'e call upon'eoverybody has a duett ·_bear,na. upon, the - . -.' ,
as
en_ WI e s Ps
t lie]
t
, . . . -. , ,
.. ~
-_
torywaran
rds'-a nnIDucr
.-- _ 0 f Te-f'orms
_0
p.secuny men,m.-pultlng, co"'nt~>s
~nonuc
-.s.tructure l'n' ' .
'~~:7
~_u
f th'
- f ,.
t-h
~. end .to. these" act?...and to
.the'·fi~ds of .-industry;- Commerce,
01'
e purpQSe 0 ralSlng
e
t
t ih'
, k ".- ' - .~'.
~
.'
,
standards !If people's llving.
urn 9. elt wor .'
, ,€lgn~ultu:~. ~ ~ommumca-tions..;.!Ind _",,Under the wise leadership: of
_- .
. . , ; , ' ..
~,
'publlc- utIlitIes..- "
, _
His Majest,Y the ShaltinShab
-Hoo~er'~ .BOdy·, Tak~n .. '.' . . ,Dr.. !'opal'-sald, th~t the' MiniS:.
-- 'our.-lraniin: brethren nave'
For-Buri3l.To.-Iowa ,- . _ -,!l'y ~ad ah:eaO:l:' d9pe much to _
constaiitlyimprovl!cl.the]rs.oc-- -WASHINGTON. Oct. l16,'ffieu- 3!Ileliorate th.e.~nd!~on of wqt~-<
ial arid economic StafQs. _. ' , ' ter[.'::"The' body of the -late UnIted ,kers by pro.Vidm~.::m~ical assist-,;-,
.. t·,
...."-'- . At' h
"S - Presi de
.
anc€: ' better- Ie'
... ...-"
""'"
10~ uc.....een:- - . g. a:~_., . t<j.t~s
_n••t Herbert HoOY.l!r-.
an
., - '- condl'tions'
.. . _. of_ wo.r
__ .'
nlStan aqd ~ are .based· OD
was, taken· on ItS finaL _ journey '._ d SOCial ame~llties .. _'.
'
... od
·-.... ----1
fri .."...
<
W h'"
. h l'
I
Laws -tOl' tliis purpose h . . J '
.
- ,',
,gOd - n~~alUV\U 't't Th'e~~ti p
. ~rom' , as m!StorrftO-l1~ e _.iBtfle Q: e1ared; .ha;e--E!iilier· b'ee'n' foe ...e-. .-"- -an mu.u .res~.
es
'~va' communl,~Y' 6 _YY.e!'t:
Jeancb' 'I
-.
....
~l:Inu,< '.'
• "
have been constantly strengwhere he' was. born·more·than· 90
ated or ~ey..are bemg enacted.-.
tbened -and eXpanded; The- vj· ", "years ago. . .
,,
.
' . _ _ '. . , . ' .
'. -::.
sits exchanged by' ,the lead.ersc. . Hoover,: son of' a blackSmith, ;was - hRef ·expressed.-sa~~ct.ion-. over:'_: . ~
of the two countries- have con- : President from .1929' to 1933. 'He t - e "act. tP¥t the new Labour law tributed much' to-·tJ:ie cansoli:: .died'it.his New York-home-last .barm?m~ tully: ;Vith;.Hie: new'. '.
datinn of these friendly reIa-, Tuesday, and his'bcX:iy was'br'ouglit ..Con~tltutlOn of Afghanistan:-' He _.'
'UODs. _
.. .
. here' on
Friday to ,lie'- it. 'state r~mlOded".~e gathering ·that the: :;.,
On thiS happy' occasion. we -,' foi- two.Clays in -tife caprtafouild-. - purpose: of.- the
seminar Was to
-Congratulate _the Sh:lhi~jshil.li ling.. ' "
enabJe;all sh~~ of opinion to ·be.
. .,: .
and our'lraniaii bret!iren <OD
- -Sunday, the' flag dia~d coflm expressed and the "werkers 'ana' .'
His Majesfy'~ biithday"a~,-o_ was,c~IlTied fo ·a.hearse as ~')lli- .emli_BroYer~ may be E;Oli51ed to ex-.-;__
versary and wish . prospentY.
l\1ary band· p-layed '.'hail--to -the-. .J:· an?e. VleWS._OD ..m ethods of- imand- happiness to 'tha.t- co_untry: '·chief."
' .
..,
- ~r~\Gng taneir relationS. -- .;'. -'

Abboud Appeals For'
I'ea.'1-" ',1-- n' Il:hattoum.,
'.- -:
.Mter.Students.
' . .,', _'. '_.'.'. Rlot
.:.,;_
. '.
.-'. . . '

-
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.. Qthers whQ spolCi on th~ sUbj~c~
meluded Mr. ~afiiu!lak 'D(rector. _. _.
General' ~f the- :Lalioul' :-Pe-.Part::-_
..
,~ent a.nd.Mr. Zia _N~feSsf a mem-- :
r : qf the. same .Department. _ -' _ -' :
-.,:_
• ,
. . '-. ' . .;,
'"
,
- ~
-.

',

'.'

-. .

!'.e.

:

...~.

'_., Jir~'l!~ifu:A~i':":' "',

-= ".

': '. ~a~n ln~rVention-. --, :
:~

.-; I{AJ3uL <,Jet. 2o.-:-A T€port- from'

.-

.-

.

-' _1\1aso~d. Central In_dependimi Pa:' -'k!itI.lnJstan says. that::a lal'''e' na-'-~::.;: _tIQnal jirga--wa~' recenth:' 'held __','
. , underth~ chalrmanship.of _ Mr.~ - -'
, -_. Zah~t:Iddin RarnZ'lni at Su-Ita:na~'
. 10 _which national ,'divlnes, -'_. ~~ - _
" - , ..
: :' ,gel'S an~_ thousa~dS' of tribesmen - ':.
. . _
.', ~
.__
" _ '
"
tok·par-t.
• -The meeting .oPened·With -~ci- --,-._;,< .. -' - -.'_ ,_ ..tat!ons- -,frp!J1,tlie_-Holy-Kora';} 'fol:
- '.
,_ '.... "
_' lo\\,ed with speeches ~by divines
..": "and
-chieftains.'- .,',
, .,: ' . ',' . -. . '

.

;-'

· ~ The- jirga' cwar~ed' the- ''''~vei-ri'''
. -~
ment of Pakistan tei.abandon their "
-. interventionist pol-icy in 'Centra 1.'
:. ,Independent _·Pakhtunistan·; and'.'
•conc:ede . the- legitimate rigiJts of
· the. peop'le- of. Pakhtunistan. __ ' ..,
- The report 'ai:kls'-that the: jIrga'_' '. - >'c
.reaffirmed, unan1rl1qusly" an .pre~; - -. - . - ~
vious . resolutions.
.
. .~<- -., .

-

I

.
'--At "the-'end of tlie_.~~ting. jl,ir.
~

-

R<imzini spoke on PakhttID,stan's
,
_., 0
.'
'.
freedom and the lawful 'dgflts' of
,
- . ' , f<-...
- . ' _.
. _. -_ ~.',
_
'its- people, ~e: meeting.-en!led
Prime Minister listening to speech by MiSs Kubra -N~iirZ:U, ..Qean
ihe ~Colle&-e of Ho~e-' _ - with sl~ans of.. "Long Liy~ Fakh:
Economics, when he received a. teaclier's
deleption
'on
.the
-occa
slon
.of
Teacher's
Day, - - - .' .•
·1 tunistan".
.
"
.
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26"'1004: (AQRAB:4:1343; S.H.)

number of libraries 10 the country, establish a large publIc library-in the capital, and other libraries in the provincial centres.
H e sai d th at among th e d evelopment. projects of the government, important centres for scientiflc research· have been established in which hundreds of persons
,
are currently engaged on geological; meteorological, hydrolOgical,
botanical and zoological research.
- Re
h f '1 t·
h ' t ted
searc
aCllles,
e sa.
costing huge amounts of money,
h ave b een provl'd e d f or thOIS purpose, and. It was for Kabul UniHe added that the
count~y's
versity to, establish close liaison welfare and buUd-up IS not the
betw.een these centres and the responSibility of a smgle group
university colleges.
but it IS the heavy duty of all
'After describing. the progress
The 'Prlme Minister expressed
made
in
the
field
of
education,
the
.
hI'S
best "~shes
for the success of
· . M' .
"'
P rIme
IOlster said that import- all the professors and teae-hers 10
ant'discrepancies stIll existed in their tesponslbllltl'es
the educational system and, therePrior to the PrIme MInister's
f
lf
ore; se -complacency m any I speech MISS Kubra Nourzai Dean
form was harmful. "Let us pnde of the College of Home Eco~omics
ourselves u~on our achieveme1!ts"; on behalf of the country's women I
h~ stated . but we should also, I teachers thanked HIS Majesty the I
WIth moral courage, face our de- Kmg and the government of Dr I
fects, discover the causes and we Mohammad Yousuf for the atten- f
should bear in mind the fact that tlOn paid to the promotIOn of wodiagnosis is half of the cure".
men educatlon and welfare. She
Dr..Yousuf praised the work said It was fortunate that _under
that has. be'en done in expandmg the valuable leadership of His
pnmary education, but he warned Majesty the King and the effort
that even now hardly one-fifth of by the government of Dr. Mohthe number of children of school(Contd. on page 4)
,I
age were in sChools and therefore,
---'-c-.;----'-7....,.-".:...:.....,.-·..,-...,'~~
mucb more remains to be done in
this regard.
He also advised that primary
school progr<llI)IJles should be revised in such a manner that while
every child receives an opportu.
nJ ty to rea~ and learn,
better
tale~~s should be discovered for
hIgher-framing'. .
Fol' this: purpose, he stated the
MInistry of Education should try
to revise the teaching programme
. and textbooks and train capable
teachers

AT THE 'CINEMA'

.

oc

Dr. Yousuf Receives
I
. _
Teac h
er De_
egatIon
In Prime Miriistry

l>'

'.

!

. Hotel: . 'Kab1il'lfo~I' BhR.

-- . .-

his pupilS watch and follow m
his footsteps.
Dr Mohammad Yousuf urged
the teachers not to rest contentedly on educational certificates
and diplomas, but mstead, they
shouid endeavour constantly to,
improve their educational qualifica~~n~id ord~rs had been issued
to the Ministry of EducatIOn tg
increase, as far as possible, the

j
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G
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AT
K
a
b
'
.KAB
T'
htor'
,.. a meeting held by
ul UnIversIty OD eac e s rD, ay '-.
In
. Kabul Cinema yesterday aftemooB. Dr. llohammad
Yousuf, the Prime- Minister, conferred promotion cards to 35
_Universil-n Professors.
.~
:The Prime Minister in a speech
said that the teacher should be
the personification of honesty,
- dutifulness and selflessness. Teacher's actions reflect die country's
unity and proaress, he said, and
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Hungarian Communist Party
Pays Tribute T(}~hrushChov
But Condemns His'Mistakes

:

, KabUl ''IbIiei~ 18 avaUible, a&:
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Dr. YoU$uf Advise·s Teachers· ,'HM ;~h~ll~nS1u;lh ~ :,-L'abQiir, ~·anag.~~ment-Seniiti.ar:: ,-. . To Always Seek Knowledge;
Of lrap's Bir~~y:' .Oile.n:ed;1n:K'ab~l·"-testerdaiJ·. -:
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-ForeeUf I:y Air Ap!) Itt
Mu:. + 21" C. Mini.m1llll -! ' C.
San sets talhy at 5J.5 p.ID..
Sun rises to-morow at 6.10 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: ClUJ'
yesterday's· TerqrrGita

KABUL;' Oct. 25.-His Royal
H
z.ghness'
Prince Ahmad Shah,,,
the most strikmg development - KABUL, Oct, '--25.-A report
President
of
tlie Afghan Red ere5'was rnan's discov.-erv ·.of .atomic from BaJawa'r .Northern 'Indepen,l
.
LUSAKA, Octob'er,
cent
Society,
delivered a .Royal
energy, . but he sofuIded a ",,-amh
dent Pakhtlin_lstan mdlcates: t at J THE Republic of zambia, formerly Nort.hem. RhOdes;" lias
Firman
to
Mr.
Nadim Abut, Un109 note b): rec.alliilg
··Einsteins
b
f!h B
Z
d ' I --..
statement thai' if the neXt world: a,. Ig )1rga. o. e aram. al an
become aD independent state within'
Commonwealth.
der-Secretary-General of: the Le~
\eryazal . tnbes of the. Wara
A'
d' ht· F id
. h .
gue of Red Cross. Societies confer\\'ar IS fought' with atomic wea- Momand was recently
held at
, f i t I1;lg
r ay n~g t ,m
ring upon him the honorary mepons then the JollO\nng world' K
ill
h'ch' e ld
d the
Independence StadIum of
Gu~ana
mbership of the Afghan Red .(':"res\~'ar will be -fought with stone I agd~ v,- fageh JB Wd' It 'b er
Lusaka, the
UnIOn 'Jack was
sl··an
axes
- e<\ ers.o t e Sal
n es. d e lver- lowered marking the end of more
cent~ the presentation was'made
ed speeches pstrkis0ngly condeIT1Il:ng than 60 ye-ars of British
rule
yest-erday merni-ng. Mr. Abut who
H{)weve.r. he OptllUlSltca!ly de- aCtiVities 0 f a tan 'government Among th'
t
t h
th .
is in Kabul on the invitation of
'
. . the
· o
N dh-ern· 1n i::l"
e gues
109
. th
e SltU-m
epenuent dancmg mU
t s :wa
d' C
1
de
. : elared- that even though
.the
Afghan' Red Crescent. Sobecom,ng partieulatJ... Pakh{umstan T-he' speeches SaId
.
I ary ISP ays
an
atlon \ "as
,
=
"3
_ b
h
.' I
f B .
-fireworks were ,the Prmcess Roval
ciety since, il few days, . expressserious on .account .of the ideolo- t al t e -Pde~p e" ()h aJahwar WI ere representing the, Queen, and the
ed his .thanks for· the Royal gesglcal nvalry bet~,'een the t\\·o lHg- r,:a d y to e,enu 1. elr .ome an d Seertary for Commonwealth RelaGEbRGETOWN, Bntish GUla- ture.
.
J)!Jwer blocs, whIch to a great .ex:- and" amed· that :Pakls.tan should tions. Mr. Arthur Bottomley
na, Oct 25, (Reuter).-Th~ Bntish
tent determined the prese~t SItU' ,aVOId any -Jurther. mterferen.ce m
As', Northern Rhodesia be~ame GUiana government Saturday proKABUL', Oct. 25.-Mr. _Abut,
at'on vet. It may wt domInate It, the affal1's
cif
Northern
InqepenZambia
I't was offi Cld.ilY
.~" announc- tested here and in London, New ,Undep.Secretary of the .League
h
~~" tolally as some peop1.e:: ar!! uent Pak tUflIslan..
ed that the, dispu-t ov ~ .
against ...the· of Red Cross Societies returned to
, -. _.
'
b I
. '
.
e
e, mmeral York and Strasbourg
-omeHmes lOumea 10 e leve.
J"
'. '
., _.
nghts ,held there by the British shoot 109 last Tuesday by' a on- Kabul after a trip' to Jalalaball.
,'l:r. Heppling .then "ent on to uccaslOn suPl?ort~i::l the asplrl!tlOns Soutli Afnca COmpany had' been tlsh ~oldier of two Indian farm-. last evening. He met members
describe other fields of. nUII?an of tbe lleo ple? and nations. and the settled
,
,
ers whO, It :Claimed, were defence- o.f .centr,!1 . commLttee of. the Af· achiev~ment, such as eommUnIca- caus.e of t r u t h . .
.
Th'e nghts now pass to Zamhla less and had theIr, arms raised.
ghan Red Crescent Socle:y
in
!lons and also made a masterly
He sald that the nght of people but the announceme t
'ThIs followed a bullet shot on Jalalabad 'and exchal)ged views
,
lod
- Id
. If d
.
h h
.
n
gave no
~urvey .of the . exp
109 wor - ~o. se - _etermmatlOn,
Vi IC
details of the tenns of the agree-' one farmer w!W dted after the 10- with them: Mr. Abut also vi,ited
popul.atI~n SituatiOn, aflhe raphId 'Sde- foltrrled ~n:ie-odf .thehlOfUNtlestChPrmtcl- I ment Reports- say: however. that cldent mvolvmg a patrol ~f the primary aid centre' .of the ·socolonI~noB ~ocess d t~r t e e - 'J p ~s emlJo)e tin tt e 1 f : ::r, ! the
Bntlsh government
and Devonshire and Dorset regunent. clety, Nangarha"r College of Me:
eond ,\\ orld.
ar an t.e reso~:- _j \\ as 'a~ Im~r an IPart 0
dg a- Zambia have each agreed to pay The other farmer, wounded by the dicin'e and a part' of Nangarhar
~'es 01 the Unltea Natlons to ma"e nIstan s foreign po ICY' as en ors- the Bntlsh South
Africa Com" same bullet, IS stIll 10 hospital.
proJect
-a real· Impact on _these . matt~rs,. ed by the Loya Jlrga
f pany £ 2 rrfillIon. making 'a totai
Army headquarters said the patparticularly on the SOCIal
and
Dr. Z.a-huo. also ref.erred to the I comnen,allan of {:' 4
'll"
rol find a shot during a house-tO'KABUL, Oct. 25 -Dr. Gerhard
economic problems -of the' "'orId active support- which AfghanIstan; _ :
. - . ml Ion ,
house search at the man who was Moltmann the Ambassador of the ;.
_ 0; today and 'tomorrow
"
has g!ven to the applIcatlO~ of the 1
_, . .
killed when he ai:>proached in an Federal Republtc of Germany at'
~rr Arya m h,lS speech threw pnnclples
mcotporated.m the 'Heppling Thank IVI' . t
'aggresslYe manner" after being the Court of Kabul called on Qr.
!lght on the ac.t}VltleS .of. the Umt-j UnIversal DeclaratIon' of Human Of C
. _s! m~ ry told four -times to·halt.
Mohammad Yousuf Prime Mini5'ed Nations auring the .past 19'1 fhglits, the .Declara~ion ·on Graflt.
.ommunlcatIons For
ter and Minister of ·Forelgn AtyearS and the noteworthy events: mg"-of Independence to Colonial -ISSUIng Stamp On UN Day
Attorney General Fenton Ram- fairs yesterday;.
which rook place. in the world or~ : COlmtnes and Pe,oples and the
. KABUL Oct :l5 -!lfr He lIn' sahoye yesterday protested to Deganlsation during this' tIme.
' . I Declarat:Jon "on. Permane.nt· So- R·:o.ldl'nt UN. Representatl~P I g puty Governor claimmg they "cleKABUL, Oct. 25 -Mr. Abdulla
...
Dr .r-Tasoun spoke. on the, so- verelgnty
Over. Natural
Re- A:~n ..rnlstan and !l1r Cyrdahl De~' arly ans out of the grant to Bri- Malikyar Afghan Ambasad:>r in
\'ereignty of States and tbe Urnt- sources
'.
p :t., Rps!dent UN Representative tlsh troops of immunity from the I London presen.ted his crerlentials
I'd Natlon and - if. Nangya:lay, He 'saJ,d .that- technIcal asslst- ~!: K.abul calied On Dr Mohammad Civil and cnmmal process except to Queen ,Elb';abeth II .of Britain
Tarn. a 4th.year student of the ance ?I\'en by :the speCialised J !,,,dET the :\I;n ISle'r of Corllm:mJ- \'. here the governor consents to ,lOa special ceremony on October
L;;m College gave a discourse on agencles·sf.the Unlted- Natlons t<l ('atlOns yesterday morn In "
'd a SUH'·.
.
'1 21."
'.',
-e9ualit~· of States· in the- Umted Af~~afllstan has ah"ays met With O~DleSl;'d thel!" appreclati;n af~r
KABUL, Oct. 25..:...:on the invi,
. - atlon~
.'
appreciatIon on .the· part uf the! the part played by.the MlnIstrv
He alleged the shooting revealThe ASSOCiatIOn o~ ;,Frlends of government }md 'people-of Afgha- : of Com~unIcanons 10 . iSSUJll;' ed a wish for vegeance by troops tatlOn of' 'the Iranian Red Lion.
delegation
- the U,Illted Nations also -eelebrat- mstan 'and. said that th~ surVIval I <pl'eta! POSlaqe "tilmp commem; follOWIng the 'loss- of a weapon and Sun Society, a
ed UN Day In Kabul Nandarey 01 the United: Nations a~,a means rHlln~ the Umted NatIOns Day
(ThiS was taken to refer to tlie from tbe Afghan Red Crescent,
~'f'sterday afternoon
.
. -,1 of promoting ·l11te:nationa1.amity
. T?e. ,linister of Comun~cat;~ns theft of a submachme gun two Society headed by Professor Dr..
Dr -Abdul Zahlr Presldent.9f and the ~,elrare_ 01 mankmtl \\'a, I 'iliO ,nat Afghanitsan as.~ loyal weeks ago from an army captaIn Anwary the Secretary.;(}eneral of
,thE" ASSOCiatIOn I'n a speech offer~ of the utmo~t Importance
·I·m.,omber of the Unlte.d ,Nations dunng a meetmg of the I'Uling the SocIety, will VIsit Tehran in
the near -future.
.
l'a the good ""lshes of the memo He wished the world organlsa- I hdS dJWaYS celebrated the anni- People's ProgressIve Party)
bprs of the Association
to the _non -"uccess. ro- ItS efforts. to! "ehary of thiS \\'Grld organls-~tion f The Attorney General also cab~':orld organisation and ref~rred. achieve wiJrld
peace' .and pros-l .. nd Afghan ll'1stitutlons h lye ex-. led the Secretary General of the
t-tl" thE'- imponance of the United peflty
prese~ tlIelr SIncere feelin~s In Council of Europe, claiming that PARK CINEMA:
.
.
NatIOns for the world by Quoting
SpeCial ceremomes towards the "medIcal eVidence shows that the
At 5-30 and' 9 p.m. Am~riCi)n
Secretary-General 1] 'Thant when .' :\11' Hepphng also s'poke at the' UmH'd Nations.'
t\\'O defenceless
GUlanese were film; GIANT, starr-ing: Elizabeth
he Said that although some' belIev-' meeting on :the role. of the UIllted i .
.
shot, on fatally
Taylor and Rock Hudson.
ed the "'orld organisation to be it Nati~ns ~n the present>day world
The :\llnlster of CommuOlc2tions
!\'Ir
Bnndley Benn,
Actmg BEHZAD CINEMA:
" ccess and ot·hei·s that It-was' a
At the end _of, the meetmg, ar- , dl'llvered a number of postilge Bremler, sent Similar cables to the
At 4-30 and 7 p.m RUSSian film; ....
. aI1:ure, ~'et' no" one could be foun'ci tists of ._the Institute of FIne Arts , stctmps to :\1r Heppling fo for. Bntlsh Colonel Secretary, M~ An- THEY' ARE OF THE SAME
In the world who did nol belie.ve .gzve.a music concer.!. .
,':
\\'ard then; to U Thant Secretary thony Greenwood, and UN 'Se: BLOOD with· tr_anslation In Per- .,
;ha: .its exLStence and su.rviv~l
Those present at tne meetIng. m· j Gpneral 0, UnIted "'NatIOns.
cretary-General U Thant..
sIan.
.
',' pre essential
clud~d :-vli Rishtya,. ~he M~nlster
He also thanked Mr: Hepp!in~
He said that Afghanistan 'had 6f FInance .ande A,ctmg Mm15ter who IS cooperatmg as a niember
",nsistenly enBeavoured tbtough· of PreSs .and !nformat!on. mem-' of t~e phIlatelIc Boar~ With the
'.ut these years to uRhold .and fur-: bers of .the AssQclation, govern, ]lJ IOlstl'y of CommunicatIons for
t ner the Ideals of 'the United Na- meJlt _offiCials, University students hiS, aSlstance ~n-~evelopi'ng the.
ilons and its representatives _had and other admlFers of Ihe world traIning centl'e In the Ministry
a every. gattrenng and on every m-ganisation:
of ComunLcations
\\r,-H€pphng In reply said that
AfghanIstan has proved to be a
',L
H~"
~
loyal. member of the United NaVIENNA, October, 25, (Reuter).-·
.tlOns and expressed gratitude at
THE Hungarian Communist Party's Central Committee, in a
"
the SIncere cooperallOns of At:
resolution reported 'today by the .HungarHm· news agency
f ghantstan for implementIng Unt' MoT.I.. .paid tribute to Khrushchllv 'but condemned "mistakes
•
ted Nations progr,afrlmes
in his methods 1)f leadership."
• SALiSBURY'. -October, 25;. '(Reuter).The agency saId Janos Kadar, Iy stre~sed that ItS future policy
IA~: Smith. ·th~ :RhOdesiaIl Premier,.' ~atui-day declined as a
Dr. An wary ~otnes
party leader afId Prime Minister, remafns unchanged, based on the.
. "little pl'emat~", British.Prime MiniSter B~rold W~lson's
'Secretary Gen I
reported to the commIttee on 'Fn- resolutions of the 20th and 22.nd
invitation to . immediate -talks .with '~ritairi's Dew ~abour go\'.
.
era.,
day on the changes in Soviet party congresses and on the 19~7
ernment Qn the Rhodesian .constitutional crisis . . . .
Of Red C~scent Society
UnIon . and on Hunganan and and 1960 Moscow declarations."
He sent hIS reply to Downmg ments iiI Lbndon':hav,e both. reKABUL. Oct. 25 ~n "propo. world reaction to them
The res'olution- stressed.th'e "full
Street 'shortly after d1srnissmg ·fused,to recognise: the validity of sal made by the Afghan Red ere"·l The committee' uJ:1anlmously confidence" in the' Soviet party'
\Ia)Or.:General John Anderson, -thE; consulta,tions. \yith clu.·efs. an~ cent ~oclety and WIth His Ma, adopted a resolutIOn which reaa and sent salutatio~s to party leah d
b
Ii h
S
h
Jesty the KIng's' apPJovaL Profe'· In part
der. Leonid ;erezhnev and Prime
'Commander of tlie RhodeSIan
ea men- y ,w IC , . rrut. lI r <r sor Dr 'Mohammad Osman A~"The Central Committee of the Minister Alexei Kosygin.
Armed Forces.
J)oses to test Af:ican tribal opi,
P f
d'
"·ary.
ro esor of Gynaeco]ogy Hungarian Communist (Socialist
It ad~ed: the Hungarian Comb
- d
A RhodeSian spokesman ill Lon: mon. a out 10 epen ence.
and Obstetncs ar Kabul,Umver- Workers) party realIsed as a re- munist party is deeply convinced
· don said the ~_year-old general'
Smith told WIIs?n that ·as ·\'.'e slty has. at the sal)1e tune, been suIt of the received information that the 'llnshitkeable .fnendship
.
'b'elDg
re~I'red
"on
'acco'unt
of
'a,e
In the mIddle of. ref~rendum
appo e
t d S ecretary-G en~ral of
.
\'.·ao.
•
d I h
t
flO
t h at Comra d e ~ h rushchov-who I b etween t Iie Soviet. and Hungahls- ag and no' other reason." But campaIgn an .' ave a mo IOn or thl' SOCiety
.
deserved conSiderable credIt for rian .peoples, tQe co-operatlOn Det- ..
el
A'
11:"
lf
d
he
debate'
In E'arlJament on -Tuesday,
Th
R
I
F
G
. e oya. lrman to this effect exposIng the personali~y cult I ween the t\i.'o. parties and govern. enera. noerson ~se sal.. It is inconvenient for me to VISIt
had been dismlsse~ 'l-fter 'tellmg, 'tondon at' this time."
was delivered to him by .HIS Ro- allen to SOCialism, for working OUt ments will further strengthen in .
Smi,h he \\.'Quld no~ support any
But. although <\ meetmg next yal Hlghnt'ss Pnnce Ahmad the hlstonc line of the Soviet the future.
.
unconstItutIOnal a~tJon sucp. as -a: \':eeli "would be .a .Iittle ,prema- Shah. p'resfde~! of the SOCle.t",· at Un'lOn's .CommunIst Party's 20th
"We invaf-iilbly regard the relalJnIlateral declaratl(J.n of Rhode.- ture..·. Smith said. he would be a· spe~lal ceremony yesterdJY I and 22nd congresses and for his. tlOnshlp to·th e Soviet UnIon, the'
<Ian independenc-e
very pleased, tD visit London for -m~nIng ,
.
rol~ In the struggle for peace and first s9dalist state. as the chief
Wilson asked Smith Fnday to- drscussions aftel' the free expres-'
IS Royal HIg~ness
reca)led
mternatlOnal security-could' no measure of internationalism"
'l!(J to London
early.-next· week sion of opinion by the people of ~rofessor Anwary s·servlces. In,the longer ('OPe 10 practical work with
.........".'...:.....--,.....-....-:
lor top-level talks 'on the prob7 Rhodesia on Noveinber 5" :,cI~ntlfic anddad.JmnIstratlve 'fields those tasks that confronted him in
iems raised by hi!? government in
The
av~rwl1elmingly white ~,~o I~xprlesse the hdope that he . hiS high, post, "Regrettably, there'
• d . • d i e . the'r
Rh d . '
u
a so succee In hiS new were mIstakes in his methods of
l self "'ov
. (Contd.lrom page 2)
I.S eSlrel·o
adr
d • t- .~ - . _0 eSla.n -elector,ilte -. -votes in a post of Secretary-General of th". I d h"
('rmng co ony In epen en
' . referendum on the -Independence Societ P'f
A
c
ea ers Ip which later increased g~TI1SatlOn of·.Economie Co-o.peraSmIth has 'pre~ged 49 consult 1lSsue 'on November 5 Smith will h'is thaY' k rO essHor ,n w.ary. ~fle~pd as a result of hiS. age and deteri- tlOP among Europ.ean countries
, ,
'h't
d tv·
.. .
"
."
n s f or IS"1aJesty s ((ra~_ oratmg health"
.
nom \\ I,e_,an
- ncan .-op~nIon move It;J parl~amerrt next Tuesday CIOtlS act and con1ldence shown 10
Th
a~med at implementing th~ prin-.
f,efore makmg any- constItutional t\:1at thls.house "takes note of the 'hIs-person b H R' -I H' h
e resolution atta~ed "great clples of the Marshal Plan 'was a
1:
·
C onser~ -.B ntl~h
. .
IS oya
'g nes'S lmportanc e to the f ac t th at th e
c.h ange b at -tne
OU tgomg
gQvernment's. attituiie on I and _pledgedy hImself
-t
... h
very effect~ve step- taken by theva-.j\·e and ne\': Labour govern- Ipdependence"
i cause of the'Society 0 serv. t e Soviet· Union's Communist 'Party UnIted S.tates towards economic
Central Comittee has emphatic'al- co-operation, said tne artide.
'.'
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KABUL ,TIMES
Eublisned By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY'
Edltor-m-Chlef
Sabahuddin Kushkki
• Editor
S KhalIl

~C;»~ 'Non.Alignm·e~tCame Abo~t?
BY SHAFIE RADEL
n/?:ht of chOice between more
than two
The succeedmg. years. par·
t j"u!;Ir-!y after 1917, the scene of
polllIcal ph_losophy \Vas Ind~ed
th.e 'battlefield for these two Hieologles. n IS thIS particular .aspect of pohtlcal philosophy which
In every age, like mventlO:1S, beglnS as a th.eory and then proves
Itself to be an actIOn. whIch 1S
,mponant
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Fifty.one Peace Corps vol·
unteers as tJley arrived October 24th at Kabul Airport.
The fourth Peace Corps ~up
to come to Afghanistan they
will join 56 other vol~teers
now in the country. ]\Olore

<

The new
Ghaznavld
Sultan was a learned ma."'1 and
like hIS father was apatron
of men of letters
But he
was not stmng enough ,to combat
from all dangers tliat were threatenmg the Ghaznavid empire from
all SIdes The Seljcks, who were
keenly watching the eve1Jts. now
made up their mmds _to swoop
down upon GhaznI. Daoud, who
had by now establIshed hIS <luthoT1ty m Khurasan, marched on
GhaznI by way of Sejestan and
Bust. whIle he dIrected hiS son
Alp Arsalan..to advance vta Tukhanstan (modern Kataghanl Abdur Rashid. hurredly collectmg a
lar/?:e force. placed It under Tughnl. one of the trusted and expenenced generals of his father.
Tukhnl marching agamst
Alp
Arsalan, routed hIS army at a
place called Khamar. Then. spee{illy turning towards Bust, he
defeated Daou{i and made him r~
treat hurnedly towards Selstan.
Returmng tnumphantly to GIJaznl. he caught hold of Abdur Rashtd who ha{i come out to receive
him. and put him to death. After
kllhng all the male members of
the royal family who then happened to be at Ghazm, he ascended
the throne (1050) Abdur RashId
reigned two and a half years; he
was only thirty at the time of
hIS death TughriI, the traitor.
could not keep his position for
more than forty days, but during
this short time he perpetrated mnumerable atrocIties on the people
of Ghazn I A conspiracy· \"as,
therefore. formed against him,
headed by Nushtagin, ,which killed Tughril whIle he was sitting
on the throne Then, placing his
head on a pole. they carned" it
through the streets of Ghazni.
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Only two pnnces, Ibrahim and
Farukhzad, who had taken refuge
m a distant -fort at Btrgnand, e£caped thIS wholesale slaughter.
Farukhzad was proclaimed king
Phone No. 24174 (1051) He reigned seven years.
and was succeeded by his brother.
Phone No. 24470 IbrahIm .
Ibrahim, son of Masoud, was a
kmd
and just kmg, and, like his
Phone !qo. 20537
grandfather, was a great patron of
Phone No, 22871 scholars and artists He was socn
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Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi.
Departure-llOO
Kabill-Tehran.
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Kabul-Khost
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Police.
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ABlANA AFGHAN AffiLINF.S
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-Q915
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1Mb
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival-10M
Khost-Kabul
Arrival 1530
Kabul,- Mazar,
Departure-Q730
Kabul-Kunduz
.'
Departuree0800
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SA1GON. EkE- _2p'-. .fREo'l.lt~rI ~
Eider stateman !?nan' Khrlc -Sau'51-year oTd' ChaIrman of the ETtah
~Uonal Council. is expected t~
:
be sWOl~n
ils '?c:>1I1h -'Vle-tnam s
new (hief of State-todav ,'.'
~ Sources close to the - COll~~; I.. ~\ hlch ·efecf 'd Suu Saturday nrgbt.
told, R"~mcr ne \\'OU Id "'verY 111'0-. •
bably" choose Saigon Mayor Tr:m
Van Huong ·tis: Prcime iliE!1i~te'r'
Both were- members of the "catav.
ejlls':- group. whlch_oPllDSf.d • tne··
.
' ..
Jor'mci Nt:o' DIDh Diem Reuime
" .' 1n:a m<~ni'festo,m April, 196i -'
MaJo!,-Ge~eral -Nguye!1' .~anh ...
the oUI~lng PrIme.. J.l,hmste~ met' 'hIgh-ranking mllIfary officers.. 'at' '..
. Cap Satnt' JacqueS. "a beacn re-o .
sort. Informed. sourceS" sind' the
n:!eetin~ was...ai.lTled at b.uyi!lg,.·the
,hafcnet bl."tween nvaJ-factions' In
the armed~forces. .
General KhanB 1£ e.~~cted to
resign. ,~fter SU\I's' iustaHation- to'coh~enl!ate
as. ,cernm;l:1ck,..-tn'.Chief.an ranYJ~g,ana reorgamst."lg
the armed forces.,'
:' .
.
,'. - A UnI!ed States embassY spOKes-'
,man \\'eJcomed Suu's erectIOn -as
'.
"anathet: POSItiVe step. towardS the
objec1!ve of.estab!iShmg an aJfec-. _ ' ·tlve. clvihan ·government·... .
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Walker A····
rrlves
In WashIngton
For Off"ICla.a
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Sunday. 900-9.55 p.m claSSIcal
and I1gbt programmes
Friday
1.0Q.:1 45 p.m lIght programme,
Tuesday - 500-5.30 P m popular
tunes. Thursday. 500-530 p.m po-pular tunes

'.

~

'.

Western MliSic·

To De.clare U,:,ilaterallndependence

'.

New So~th·Yietnari,-Chlef'Of State' .'-" -

To _r~'keove~ f ~dy- '

I: English Ptogramme:
3.00-3".30 pm
AST 15225 kcs=
19m band
-n. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 'p.m. AST
4775 kcs=
62m band.
m. English Programme:
,6.30-7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band'
Russian Programme:
10.30-11 30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Arabic Programme:
11.00-1130 p.m AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
French Programm:
11.30-120Q midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
G~rman Programme:
10.00;-10.30 p m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include news,
comment;lries. mterviews, topical
and historical reports and musIc

British -Press Assails Smithls Intention
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Programme
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KABUL

..

Radio Afghanistan J

Ata·
Glance

Second, Afghanistan. soon after./ __-,-<..;...~_ _-,-_::..o..._,---,,II1dependence In 1919 was !Ike a
chIld who touches fire once and
AU the premier daIlies earried
learns to be careful next time.' the message sent by the Prime
The prolonged nationahstic wars Minister Dr Mohammad Yousuf
made the Afghans to be careful on the occasion of United Nations
of unexpected mtrigues m fI:tur?
Bestdes, traditionalism has al- Day 10 WhICh he .firmly gave the
\\ ays been a factor ITI neutralism. support of the government of. AfAfghans by their customs and ghanl5tan to the cause of the
habtts have been dlsmterest<:d 10 world organIsatIOn. .
taking Sides. Let It not, be forThey also pubhshed the speech
gotten that Afghantstan \vas the dehvered by Dr Abdul Zahir,
The nsmg tide of NaZism which first country In the continent of Deputy Prime MInIster, ·Minister
,,'as diametrically located ~gainst ASIa that courageously fought ag- of Pubhc Health and PreSIdent of
democracy, for a time. dommated amst ImpenalIsm and was able.' the ASSOCIatIOn of Friends of
'Ine IDlernational field
Bv the to get tts Independence. Thus Untted l'{ations on the occasion of
end of World War Second , - how- AfghanIstan as a symbol of UnIted Natiol!s Day in the Kabul
ever, once agam man's pre-occu- Afro-ASIan countries was the first Nandary Theatre
Tlie papers carned photos of
pation in the sense of politiCS 1~ get ItS mdependence and also
the
first
{;ountry
that
laId
down
the
reception . given by Sixten
"as the chrn.ce of alternatIves.'
a
pohcy
which
was
accepted
by
HepplIr{g.
Resident UN RepresenAs the war of capitalism verthose
naHons
after
they
be.c:ame
tatlve
m
Afghanistan at the
,us soclahsm was goulg on DpenlJ·. an undercurrent and vague Independent. As a result of thiS Press Club.
Commenting on Teacher's Day
Idea abou,t· an Impartia1 and Ur:!- we may say that our country is
the
nucleus
of
penetratIon
III
so
·which
was marked 10 Afghanistan
atrached flew for the formulatIOn
far
as
the
pohcy
of
non-ahgnr
yesterday
the Islah editorial said,
.and adaptlOn of polI(aes by variOUS
ment
IS
concerned
appraIsal
of
teacner's position in
'lates of the world was gallIng
As, tS well-known, most of the realIty IS the reflection of our soci<;roimd' These natIOns we[<~ contheir 1Y's realIstic attitude In spite of
tL'mplat Ive enough to-imagine the Afr<>-Aslan states gamed
Independence after World War II. the high positIOn whIch teaeliers
I OJ1 ure' of man which was nothln/?:
more than a rope m a tug~l-war. By th,s time the polIcy of Afgha- hold m our socIety. they do not en,/
OCTOBER 26, 1964
, 'In a blrd's eye View ~"hat fOi IT'S .,"1d fmd methods to ITIteresft'dlv nlstan was a{'tually tned, exa- JOY good condItions of liVing. If is
--,..-----'---'--'---:.......:,---:.,......
IVan s "baslc- disturblog fa('tor ." lJc'catlate for their saf-etv In t,me~~ mmed. expenenced and eventu- our deSIre that teachers sho'uld en. .
ally accepted as a standard fOf joy better accommodClitlOns and
'Another'Free Natl.On:
the eXlstenc~ df Ideology. In the of c·n1ergency
J: "'as under these COndHlOrlS the policy bearers of thiS coun- comfortable hfe so tllat they could
InternatIOnal le\·~l. Jtl Whldl Tr.''"
1ry
The AfnrAslan countnes dIscharge. their dutles desirably
Zambia-fonnerly Northern 'IS the smallest Item In th'o .:'0'11·
.:: Ih!: poliCY of non-ahgnment
Rhodesia-assumed-its rightful munn\' of stale:. thiS Ideo!IW:; h. , \', ", ... !,.,l\'en a chance to gro\\ among \\'ho like new learners, ~ntered and have a better opportunity to
place among, the comJDunity of been. from tllne ImmemOl131. I \~.. n'e\\ l\ emergent Afra·AsI;.m the football ground of/ Intern;]- conduct research work in their
.free nations Friday when it 'prone tn high susceplIbllIur>s ap,.d (":.;qn~T-·ei':. !\Ol that \\e zrp try- tlOnal polItics. and, who, lIKe Af- respectIve fields.
n_ to boo<t <>UI -natIOnal morHI ghanlstan had touched the
fire
was declared independent after
'modification, 'But smCe 1.'>1 (en·
,
Tralnmg of teachers IS one' of
(X.I\~L!~nHt
1"~ue5
~ln
favou:of
once. \\ ere lookmg around ,to
i5 vears of British '-rule and rury or ,,"0. the n-ends of tht'll!!rtthe
baSIC problems With WhlCh the
:.~:r"
l')~lnlr\
but
to'
those
\\:ho.
seek a channel Jor their actlOns
periods {If e>.rtreme hardship:,naHowed down'to two,maln d;~n·
Mmlstry
of EducatIOn IS faced to,:no,\
'OI)e:hlDg
abut
the
hlStOI
Y
and external
behavlOur WIth
'under the rule- of
white nets. cap.1tahsm, ~nd SC'Cl.il.'"t1
day
The
continuous efforts made
.
'.
.
.
Aftel. the public-dtion of ~'Jn'mu cll J'on.3iIgnrrknt It IS cryst"l other states of the wQrld whIch
mIDont~ go~ernment.:()f Salis-. nlst l\laTIlfesto In 1848_ and the' _" t It,,· lh~,l AfghaTHstan was the should be best and most profitable In recent years m training teabury. Zambia ,:"as part of t~e sultant changes tn the sph,"r~ 0; I J. "O~nlry In lh{' \\ orld to adapt It h here that they, through the chers Will make us hope tha-t the
former federation of Rhodesia political phHo$ophy. many tlm:k- 'J ,,' an in-trument of foreign P<)- ",tudy of history, automatIcally de- teacher shortage problems wiII be
and Nyasaland Which' was a!1 ers felt strpIn to accept the" a"stl- ! IC\
ducted the conclUSIon that the ellmmated m the next few years
Tr:~ reCison~ lire several, First. poli('y 01 Afghanistan was
the
in,ention of ,the white minQrity mptlOn that man could pcoss'bl\"
The new constitutIOn of Afghaor central AfriCa to keep 'tbe hay "somelhinJ<' mOl;e tha.:J 'dn ; 'Ie ,,(-ographlcal Sit uatlOn of the best
nistan
and tlie keen mterest
African population in bondage. allernati\e o~ In olher \\.Q~a~ th" (')untn demanded sucb c. thing
taken by people m educatIOn has
Now that Zambia- has also
mtenSJfied the. problem of the
become free, and· Malawi- .
shortage of teachers for the MUlisformer1~ • 'syasaland-beCame
try of Education The constitution
states that'educatIOn IS the rrght
free re<;ently' the only'. other
of an people and the state is resc~mponent of the. now defunct·
ponsl
ble to furnish the ground for
:i Smith is determmed reck- bell added 'yesterday' I say thIS
FedeI'ation of Rhodesia and
free
.education
for all the people'
~~'asaland-Southern Rhodesia
LONDON. Oct 36, (Reuter)- ".,s!\· to pursue hIS' <1our;,e (,es- though I also '" Ish to empliasise
-is still being rUled by. amino: Warmngs of ; dangers" and "diS' plte "t! '.\·arnIngs, th~ ~ntlsh go- that '" e have been hopmg negO'- of the country. This is why the
questIOn of tramUlg teachers has
rity government clioging to its .a-ter" over .the .southern Rhodes- v€rnmen:. "Ill have to conSIder tIations could stIll pull a rabbIt 'attracted tne special attentIOn of
unjust 'position -of violating all' 1a lndependence {'[ISIS wer:e given \\ helher even tougher measures out of the hat
It would have to be a lusty the Mmist-ry of Education' which
.the basic rights of the African In t,,·o Brrtlsh Sunday ne\\"spaper than tbreat of economIc sanctIons
has d.ecidea to solve .this problem
m2~ nm be needed'
Iabblt
population. Ir.onicauy enough, ~ e<terday
.
. The Sunday Tunes In an. ednoThe. Commonwealth- affairs cor~ 10 the capital as well a.s the prO'now that, the' two components
Independent vmces through teacher training
f
Editorials U1 the Sundav Ttmes nal "Rh.odesla Eruption' sajd that espondent of thiS
.
wrote. ('0 IIeges.
o the formel' federation .have- (Conservative} and Obse;v"r l,m rarely, did volcanoes natural or conservative newspaper
acbieved 'their independence, dependent! analy~ed the diffenng po!Itl('al. gIve such' plain 'foree 'A RhodeSIan representative playThe dally Anis gave full cover1he Southe[J! Rhodesian white approaches by .the BnlIsh and ,\ "rmng of -e.rq.lptIol1 as h;ld been' mg a dIrect part In the talks bet- age of ,Teacher's Day \~ith a
go\'ernment also insists on free- SOiJther;n ~odesian government s g've.n I;J)" the constltutlOnal Krak-. "een London and SalIsbury for-ee photos -of a big gathering In
dam-but under tenns that, if over the t~rrItory's moves -to- atoa m RhodeSia Sm,th ·'trump- cast that SmIth WII} declare mde- Kabul cmema where Dr. Anas
granted.
make a_ mockery \\ ards mdependence through tri- elS h" '.\ a, towards hIS goal of a pendence UnIlaterally bef.Qre Chr- the Mimster of EducatIOn read
of justice and·all fundamental bal consuItatlOns and..a referen- declaratIon of mdependence an Il- Istmas PreVIOusly he had mtend- out. the _message lSl>ued by His
legal and revolutIOnary act"
ed 10 act before the end of the
principles of hunian rights' and d~m
,
Majesty the King on the occasIOn
Declanng
his final· deciSIOn year"
.
privileges.-It wants to have its". Headlmes m most papers re()f
the 7tli annual Teacher's Day.
could nat be delayed muCh more
independence without' a .revi- portea Ian Srmtb, the Prime Ml- Ihan'a fonOlght. the Sunday. TJ"The Immortal Hoardmg" was
the captIOn of Anis edItorial pub-'
sion of the present eonstitution Olster:, had "snubbe~" ~o:rrold W fl· mes said
Whether disaster can
•
Iished yesterday Everybody saId
which has denied fequa:l rights son, BrIt1sh Prune .Minister, . QY be avened therefore depends on
to
the
Af . ' ul ti
declmIng an mVltatlon for Lonthe editonal, fears the. day 'when
ncan POP. a .on don ·talks fhl5 weeK on the mde- the most urgent actIon .the polihe mIght face hardship and difficy of Her MaJes~y S government,
who, under the present :'5et- Rendence question.
.'
~ult days of poverty, unemployas .he, ultlmate' sovereIgn a\lth<>up. also cannot. form a govem··
ment
and so forth and ·thus will
m the terntory and trustees
ment.
The Observer III an . editorial Tlty_
try
t?
provide material reliance '
for ItS peoples, should be made
WASHINGTON. Oct 26, (Reu".
. Colfislon Course' cemmented' absolutely plam..
ter).-Patrick Gordon Walker the for hIS future through :either legal ~
Sow that a new:--govemment' The danger SIgnals are multlplyThe voters.Qn
November -S new British ForeIgn Secretary ar- or 'Illegal channels "
has been fonned in Britain as nig ,The dismIssal of the Sou- must kno\\ what their real chOIce Tlv~d here Sun~y for offidal talks
There are at the. same time.
a result" of re'cent 'general elec· them Rhodesian Anny ChIef by IS The .BrItish government Should . an
o~.fler
people who .seek to acquir~'
told
~.porters It was
knowledge
at all times
These
110ns and the dear'stand which the Prime Minister Smith sug- expose the
consequences' from' Important
to
have
China
the Labour leaderS had taken .-gests tliat everythmg IS bemg pre- their vlewpomt, ot an Illegal act subjected to world opinion. Chma people are. in fact saving an imin this regaro,Jf is going to be pared for a unUater<iI declaration \\'hlch would eXIle RhodeSIa from IS the one great power not surr. mortal capl.tal which guarantees
the prospe;lty of his own and that
an open show as to h. .
_ of In~ependence. So tOO does the Commonwealth-lInmediately jected to world opinion'.
.'
.'
, . w O. IS go Sm nh s deCISIon to reject W i1f
f
f
Walker, who will have two days of hIS socIety Happiness is rela::;g tow~n.
are certain th~t • soo's Sl.IggestlOn for negotiatlOns o pre erence.o finanCIal support of talks tncluding a meetm'g wl'th tl\'E'c for every individual and can
defence.
of all claun to
"..r.
Ilson.s government Will In London"
:
should make equally plam the be- PresIdent Johnson, was asked .on' be mterpreted dIfferently by difin no way recognise any' unila· . -_:.......:~~.,-'-::.......,;-.--:---,.---.::,........
hiS arnval if the recent Chirlese ferent .lJldividauls
.
.
"
fi
ne
ts
m
economIc
aId,
ill security.
1
I
teral c!.eclaration ilf independand otherwise, of waiting 'for in- nuc ear bast changed his feeling
In our .0pinlOn, saId. the editoence on Ute part of Mr. Smith's suc<,:es~ and prospelity for their dependence untIl the b~~c COndl'- about China being seated In, fhe
=.
United Nations.
rl.al, happmess I§ nothing but ser-~'
government
the :other hand '!lational development ~d prog<'
tHm 15 fulfilled· If all else failS,
"No," he replied. "But It is all
Mr. Smith must be convinced .ress. But at the same time. it there IS a last resort to anticipate and told reporters It was impor- v~ng the people- The greatest prithat the British government is. the wish' of all· nations stand· . a coup d'etat The 'governor as ta"!1~ to have China subjected·' to Vilege of a teacher rests in. the
fact that he will never repent f
will only want a revision of the . ing for justice arid -fieedom representative of tlie Sover~ign world opinion.
what h~ has done while invente~s .
pr.esent constitution before it that the problem of Southern Queen need not supinely await
TIle Foreign Secretary was ASk- and otlier people may repent of
ed whether, while in Washington. the deeds t~ey ha,ve performed"
may agree t~ .talk about the in- Rhodesia '·with· tile ' people of .hls own JDcarceration"
which
.both
zambia
aDd
Maldependence of Southern Rhohe would talk about' a renegotiaIn conclUSIOn, the editorial said
a wi share' Dian;'. :ties irill alSQ
The Sunday Telegraph yestei- tions of the Nassau agreement,. today when Teacher's Day is
-desia..
'be -solved on faJr- terms. ' We day quoted .the Rhodesian' High under which Britain can b1,1Y po- celebra~e? and homage is ,Paid to
The independenre of Zambia know thuc,tJte three ·territories ~ommiss~oner m London as say- laris'missiles from the United the posItIon 'held by teachers we'
lty mg a unilateral act of indepen- States.
extend .our greeting not only to
is welcomed 'bv all freedom· can h~ve ca .~ . Opft-f.....
...-.......
dence by Rhodesia was "now in"What
we
wilt
want
to'
talk
th~se :vho are busy in educatin
loving nations. 'We hopi. the. for co-ope~tion and friendship, evitable"
~
about IS the allIance as a \<,hol<" our chl~dren but to all who serv:
people of. that newl:v-born granted :t~ey ar~ _a:II-free and" In a frontpage story the news- In whIch all these things are lockthe. socIetY by enlightening the
country wil). achieve ail the
have national governments.
paper reported that Ewan Camp- ed up," he replied:
people through-all possible means.

I
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'
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-'

, III a'senes oj artldes Mr.
Shahe 'Rahel is gOing 'to exo
pound the phllosopliy of non'.
ulzgn1lle71! on whIch he has
conducted extenSll;e research
Addre~s:be[o,re wntlllg these articles
Kabul, Afghanistan
W-e Itve' 1n '3 penod of feverish
TelegraphIc Address ~
repost'·. To modIfy tlTe tense In
"Tfmes, .Kabul' ,
Charles DIckens. statement l~ IS
Telephones .
the best of"1ime " It IS the worst 'Of
,
21494 [E~tns D3
· I une. Man IS good and bad s'm·
22851 I 4, 5 and'6
, ultaneously He IS both sclfish
Subscription Rates:
· ';md "eH-abnigated
He I> for
, AFGHANISTAN
peace and. war He makes arms
'leady
Af 250
to defend himself and, al
Ihe
,Half 'Yearly
Af'150
,,,me' I1me. 10 destroy othel"';' He
Quanerly
Af ,SO
h br,ave :and 'honourable. lJu'
he
FOREfGN
IS als~d:srespectful of others
Yearly
S 30
He .IS a hllmamtarIan and I,'
Half Yearl~;
--S 18
search
of findrng "TIe\\ \\ ay- to
~uarterly
,S 9
'comrort
mankind's' restlessnEss
SubscriptIOn from abroad
But
he
IS also looking for Crt'a t·
will be accepted by chequllS"
mg
means'
to cause ,trouble
o{ local CUrre!!cy at the offi:
9n
account
of all these contraclal ciollar exchange rate.
'chcrot:Y
notIOns
on the .pan .' C'f
Printed at:- .
·
m;m,<l
situatIOn
IS created
in
Government Prmtin&, Ho~
· ,':hleh fl{) one can be sure-::f the
SJrvlvat of-the period under ,':hlch
,
\\ E'" are ·destmed to' live
:rhs
IS the Imp!JeatlOn of the term 1c".
\'en<h -reposfO
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KABUL TIMES

,-

.THE· WEATHER

'OCTOBER 26:..1964

To

Zambia
.Follow '1':
Non-Aligrim~nt,.
·
Say.Kaun d a·' .

Teacher's Day

,
LUSAKA. Od 26. (Tassl ....:...The· ,
I!-ovemmem of Za'mbia Wlll stea~
ddy pursue" policy of non"lrgil"
memo and international .:oopera-'
t'lOn. Dr Kenneth Kaonda: the
Preslden~ of the ne·", African Republlc of ZambIa. iold. a press
.conference Sunday' ~
Announcing Zambta's .dofTJe,st lC
.md ,fo~e;gn pohcy. the -Pr~sjd<:nt.1 :,
~treSSE-a lliat' the problems con"
'frQl1tmg Zambla after· it .attamed '
Independence can be solved only"
on the basts !)f clos~ unJt v With '
all soveretgn Afncan. stat;s and
strengthenmg of cooperatIOn ","lth .
all countnes of ,the world. In<thlS
.
.
'.'
.
.'
('onneClIon Dr Kdunda' announr,ea
thet the government of. Zambi;'
D~.,Anas,. the:MiniSter .0f'Edu ..cation. confering a medal Oli Mr.
deCided -to open diplomatic 'rep- : Jamila FazU; .1ilrector of girl's primary'-sehools for Kabul }'es,
l'eSpntattoDS In 15 Afncari coun.\'
terday: . -tnes and also in USSR. the Fco-,
- -',
ple's Republlc of. China.
the
e
;e~Lt~1 ;t~~~.s~~~~1n a~d s nu.m- . ' ,
:'
$
fS.,

'j'
'I'

-Forecast by Air AuUlo$J
+ ISoC. Minimum -zoe.
Sun sets today at U5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.10
Yesterday's Tem~
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear

AT ,THE CINEMA

(Contd. from page.1)
.
ed and no loopholes in thiS -regard
should be left:
h M' . '
Dr. Mohammad Anas, t e lIllSter of Education' in his. speech af·
tlli' describing the vanoUS sta~es
f deve10ping Kabul Umvers.lty
~aid that at present it 'was .t~e· Job
of the University. authontIes t.o
discover ways and' me~. of utIlising the existing facilities and
resources in such a manner that
the time -of the students and prO'fessors may not oe wasted and the
best possible use may be m~de of
the funds and facillties available,

Max.

a.m.

PARK .CINEMA:"
.
At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m~ American'
film; ONE EYED JAcKS starr. ing: Marlow Br-andor Karl Malden
and Katy'.Jurado.
~BUL CINEMA:
, At 4 and 6--30 p.m. 'R~ssian film;
SHAH SANU!W AND GHAREEB
W(lth trans1ation in ·Persian. '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4-30 and 7 p.m.· Rusian film;
TRAGIC MURDER with translation in Persian;

UNITED NATIONS, New York, October, 27,

inodui~~d~~c~~s
c~~.~:~~;:;~;n~~~ Arrangement
S

ADEN, 0Ct:. zi: (AP).-Blitish
Authorities bowed'to political- pre.·
ssure Monday
.freed'
old
labour' leader ~ , "Abdullab Khalifa, who was detalnedca-f- :,
Iter grenade~xPloded amGIIg mi~ ..
o:isterial delegates 'aL.~,den' ,;iir--, :
port 12$t December, kl~mg' : two. ~

'.

ana

-t

... : ,

,. ~
•

32-year-- ._"

a

'.

. --.

I
P:C~'fa;:fu~e~~'Presi~~~t ,~/~',

,

.ok

j

~

---

FOR SALE
'

J

•

b:~a~a~:ia~~~~~~l~t~~~~
political ·vendetta, against. So~th

All are cordially invited to come
to see this' exhibItion, including

j
,fs~~i:~~:e~t~d.~~~r?~1$eG~~~ :'S',itain 'Artftl)~~;'~eS'
cil poll last Oct.. and

was elec:. .

~~~:' ~~~n~:~~c~ar:~; ;~:. th~hgeer~t~~~~~ a lottei'y of many . t~~~n o~her-~o~'C.il.:~'e~h~,~',:T

.'

' .:,

0

,.

N~w' . PI~tt::
. '" '

_. ' , . '

::,:_

., , . , .

o:.·Hefp·'lts:AiJfng:'·.:.E~onoinv~ ...
-;I:,

lems at present posing a very real attractive prizes as well as bridge tlttoned the' authorIties for-lllS -re-,
.,.'.
- ,_
'.
",
'.
. ..
threat to the peace of the world.
and canasta for those who want to ,leas~, incluamg ~Cliief },iriIiisteF·· ,
.. ~ .:.. " ,~-- ':': ,,~~~N, Oetobet:, ;2'1, (Reuter):;,:'
,'-",'. ':- 0 • .',
"I have ,the hOnour to state fur- play 'and a programme by Radio Zairi Bah~rtl!i., .:'IJ1e fegeral . gO'-~ ,BRIT~'S ,new ,La~ ~ove~t ·~onday. announced. ~:" . ',' .,: ~,' ~. . ',- __::
ther that South African govern- Afghanistan,
vernment remamed adafi!ant un- - -. teri:I~rarY cljarge .on' some- JDlPOrts and til sC;heJDe' to lIdp.-' .;; :"
" ,
ment would be interested to learn
TiCKets may be
obtmned at till Baharun"s- cabinet ,re~i~t!,ied .exporters
the basis o(tts pl~ ~,~'the"~~onlll~nomy,.' :"
.
'
in what other cases the Secretary- the door for. 50 Afghanis.
last Thursday.
" These 'tWo, measures-wil.F,form' 'likely ~o:'Oe .below -100 million ~
...... ',' ,
General of the United Nations has
'.
"'."'~.: .'.
the' sUb~ancesc of a ''inini'!tt!re sferling.,and possil:~iy as mucll-'~"
'. "
seen fit to address representa·bui{~et"·'expeded tri"b~ in~odiie" ,80Q"mi~on'~t~1'1~,·. .
.. " ,~
tions to a member government
. "
..
. .' . "
ed m the" ne~· f1arliamen't' I;y : It saId: "10 1965.' if,_~ere. were.
concerned in relation to the judiJames CaU~han, .Cnailcellor 'of 'no change in_policy the estimat~, ' ' , ' . -cia1- :processes of that
member
OS
,UUU
I,
,:.. :the 'Exchequer, nt:J(t 'W~k. '.
is-'that'-altho.ugh. thei-e'-shou1l:l.be'
,
IItate, what the circumstaJ.lces
, _ .
,,-' ',The ,charge on. imports will bEr a "considerable ',iIriprovement-'-the ~. .
were and what were the reactIOns
.. , .
" . ~,,~, ':. at. the. l~vel' .of 1? ~r ~en~ '.iip.!i deticit:'wo~ld stilI- ~~ at an llIl-, ..:.., .. ;- "
of ~he member government con- I
.
'will C9nie mtD-, eiIec,t today.' . ,- ,', acceptable- ,Ieve~ . ": . ' . .".
.. c.- i-~"'
eerned", the letter said.
.
It covers ~ :iinJiorts" : 'eXcept "The' statel!lent ca,Hs,for, unme- ' . "-. ,,'
The letter was dated October 21,
. ": ",foodstuffs, .basic ':: r'av., "mat!!l'ials diate but ·'str.ic!y: ,temwraq:.ae- ", . -.,
and U Thant relayed its contents
.' . and. wlmaIiufactured tobacco, ~, ",' eon; drastic:' at _first 'but less so: _"
. ".
to the chairman of the General
0",
This,measureds therefore chief:' when, both ·the.· ~mediale 'mea- "..~., , -:' ", -:.
..Assembly's 'Special Committee on
" . 'Iy.afmed a't unpor.tsoof manufac- 's~es '~lrthe longer-ferm- poli,cles---'
. ' ':'£
.3P.artheid,
Achkar
Marof of
turelf. goods:' . - ' " ,'., . . _ . begin to tak~ ~hold..' , >. ~
:'
. r;...
:
: G~ea. In bis coveripg letter,
. ExPorters. will' be helped -by' aj The statement said .th~· go'(ern- , '.c...." .. ','
U c!.IfuanJ made no comment on
rebate vii some' of 'thee iIidfrect', ment, woule ca.rrY out ,(strict;re-=- '.
the OOntents of Botha's communi_ taxation ,virich .
iilto',th~ .view-of all its spendilig~to.relieve',< , > . ' '
eatjan.'
.' .: 'cost of prodqciiIg eXports."
"
~lie strain dn the' balance' of pay-' .' ,
U Thoopt's letter had passed on
. ThiS:. sc;h-eme estimated '10, 'cost ments.
, ~ .
" "
". '.': about''1!l:m'iJ,lipn: pounds sterling.a . It ,said: "the g,~vern~en,t have
c' ," ..
to the South African government
appeals .made by the African
. '~ year \Y}ll, apply to exporteFS: of, already,. cQmm1lnlcate9.. to.. the:'~..
,
group of delegations at the U.N,
.' "goOCls iii ya:-ious ' broad inqUst.,rial ,French,,?overnment tlleIT.w~ to :,., ". ':"
. ,
the Apartheid Committee and
~., "categories
' " '" ,. "
re-exammEC. 1,!rgently'. th~ COrf7 ,.
President Gamal Abdel Nasser of
.,~ , .." IJ.'etails':are·'-belng' workea-.'out cord~ proj~,ct:'.. , . :. . ",-"',, ',__ .,' .
the United. Arab, Republic, on
. 'and. will:be announced- b'efo're the:.
This."p~oJect tS f()r t!te Jo~nt-,~e: :.
behalf of delegates to the Cairo
"''- 'end,.ortlie yetir: . , ,'"
" ..velo~ent of .-a supersonl~
conference of non-aligned nations.
:Th'e taxes, W'. be rebated ': 'are liner- cilled ,the-Concord~~ Bit- ." . .",'
In the last paragraph of the let.
those on oil' 'and =petrol, 'vehicles: ,taIn. ..~~ Frapce. _
. ~ '._ .-:
ter,' the Secretary-General added
licenses and. some items' of: ptU':.'
Br~tam, the :stat~ent 5a!d~, WilL,
~
his own ·'appeal. .
chase. taxes'. on 'goo'CIs used -in". in- carry out: any necess~.co~s\llta-,:,,',
"I wish to .take this o p p o r t u - ,
dustry'-. " " '. c: --.. .::_' ,~: tions'- with. the' International, ~o~
.
nity to express the hope that
KABUL, Oct. Z7.-The Aghigh sChOO). of arcliiteetui'e.
- :The: iebates ar~._- _eJipected" t-o '-netary Fun~ (I.M.FJ, on~ t'lre -~, - . ", ,c....' :
Your Excellency's government
reement for building the PolyTh~ eidef of' the' PoItteCb-average about one 'and one-haJ£ by the Bntish'gove~ent.of l,ts:
,.,:'
will see tit to exercise its cletechnic WllS signed by Dr.
nic said that the''-Instlfution.·
per"c~nt of flie value oLeJiportea' .draV{fug.Tights.
0.- -.
,~., .
'mency in the spirit of the SecuAbdul A:zeem Ziai Chief ofthe
,will_begin .~nrollliii__'· studen~ '_ goods. _ "
.
_'
. ',,' --:. " :TJje st;!tement saId the- govern- "
i'ity Council's resolution of 11 June
Polytechnic and Mr. SkQwe:
d~g second ye~r of.bnilding
¥on~ay's" London government niE!!Jt in daiw.ing up Jts, ~gr~,'
ton, Counsellor, to the Soviet
operat.lo~, the to.tal number!! _ 'sta.tement followed -,an' intensive me pa~ CQ~dered the ~ter~ts"
~
__
1964," he said.
This resolution called for the reEmbassy In Kabul, at Kabul
students~. the ,.Polytechnic - • survey.of the economic'situatiOn of. .Commonwealth countri,es,,'.ltS, "
,
c.
'
lease of all persons held by the
University yestenlay afterwill be ~~OO. ·It ':wi~ '.In.
since .' HarolQ WilSOn's LabbUr partners· in the' European F1:ee- ''':-,'.
.i
SOuth African authorities in con·
I)oon. A representative of the . , clud,:. -ooll~ges of. -architectu~" ' government to~k' over from sir Trade Association (EFTA} ~d ~,e .' :,
,.
.' -~
nection with the apartheid laws
~nlstry of Forelgn Affairs,
geology and' .mln~, elec.tro", Alec ,. Douglas-H~me's . outgoing ,~d:er comm~ity: of.'otlie.r' tre,dmg'
, :
and for a general amnesty of perofficials of KabUl University
nics and g~ and ~ergy. ' _ ~ ,administration about·1O days ago.. natIOns.:, ' ,
' .. ,'..... . ' ,,'"
sons accused·of political offerices.
and some members-of the Sov<
The bUiI~ will.generally , ' ,
. " : ., .
'. ,.,' .~ '. The go.Y,etnII1.ent )llid been:,Ui,', . .'.
iet Embassy were alsO present:
have 3 or 4 fl09rs each and ,"
It ~ald the goYernment,·~s_satlSo, to~cb wi.~h the Un.ited,.Sfat~ gQV-', ..-:, _'-:,-' .
Under the terms of this agwill'be bUilt .with th.e 'help of , " ,tied. ,t~e strengt~ ,o~ ,s~erling. can eI:Dment· and ·~he,'internatiQna.l or,'
"
~
, KABuL, det. 27.-Dr. Goodman
reement, the buildings' of the
the Soviet :Uillon _at a.,cost lif . - ,liIld Will be mamtamed,'. but the- ganisations c6nceI1led·'.onc. the' in-,
Medical Advisor to the Bntish
Polytechnic, the follJUlation
1\f. 450,000,000. ,Four iJostels '., underljjng econOmic situati~n I.e: ,terD<ltional asPects Of its ,program-' '
Council accompanied by Dr. Say.- :: for ooaidlng stuiients of the " mains profoW).dly u'nsatiSfact"QiY'.'. me:
"
',. .
,~ , -. '
stoDe of which was laid laSt
yedi, in-charge of the campaign
year, will be bnilt in an' area' Polytechni.c will also, be buUt
,The statement forecast a~deficit
Otber' 'main .'
oL theagainst coumunicable disease left
of over 125 acres at SpiJi.KiIi
and f~y~etiulpPed ~bOrato~,
on ba!~ce of-payments.'!or 'cur- ·.pl'ogramme includeS:-' __ .
,
Kabul by air for Kandahar yesduring the next three years;
ries will form a. f~attire" ofthe
'renr '!Dd-.lOl:\g"terin' ',capital, aeT Creation ·of a..coiiunonw-ealth,'
terday -morning to visit health
it will include 4. ~lleges pllis
new-ii;lstltution. '~,' ,'.'
1 count together: ':f~r,_l964-as un...., " :~.' (Contel. On i:iai-e 4) ,_'
institutions in the Pr.ovince,

as'

Agreement For Polytechruc:Buddlngs' .-'
C t"lny Af. 45, 000 'IlilA,S·19ne
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PROM PENH. Cambodia, October; '26, (Reuter).-·
CAMBODIAN governme.pt'·~om.iminitlue Sunday' alleged
that three South VietIi;lmese_" ai~raft :Satu;rday.bombed
. Anlo~g-Kres village in CamlHldiit's ,Kompong Cham ,provinc-e
for the second otime in .five days,
The communique 'said the' vil- tiQns'and t~ British SoViet and
1age-b_ombed ,.last TtiesdaY'-was: French leaders ca~g for a reauac:kea agam Saturday by three conveni!ig of the Geneva 'conferSouth Vietnamese ~ pia.nes.
. . ~nc~ on. Indo-Chma- because of
The. attack was direct~d mainly' ~'South V!etnaine~e aggreSsion"
agamst defenees mstal1ed by the' . The'Cambodian-.information and'
Cambodian .army ,since the last foreign mini'stries denied a South
. attack.. One Cambodian sDldi~ Vienfuamese 'allegation . that
'wa~ killed, and four soldIers and Cambodian troops c:aptured .three
a cIVlll~n wounded. the commUIli-' Vletnamese' soldiers and ail Am.,
q!Je saId
.
erican Qfficer just inside the Viet.
The NatIonal Khmere pr.ess names border 'last Thursdav.
agency, reported .h~re Saturday
, . ,
that Camb9dian Head of .State, ,They cJauned, 'the -accusation
Prmce Norodom Sih:rnouk and had been made to turn attention.
the Can:bodian' government had -away 'from the bombing of Ansent messages to the United Na- . long-Kres.. ,,'

,

the Civil AViation Workers' Union,
death.
KABUL. Oct. 2l.-Japanese was charged Jan.' 22 .wlth compliVuyisile fl ower d ecoratlon
'11 b e one city in the' murder of'
T he three men are
W1
British,
features of the benefit· Deputy. Assistant ~ C.omInissioner
Mini, Wilson Khanyina and Zin- of the
- .::.
akile Mkaba.
tea for the 'clinIC for
crippJed George Henderson and' a ''''1siting
Sentence was . announced last ~hild1'en to be held at the Press Indian woman. . ...'.,':'.. '.0.'"
:_. -:: -;.March on charges including mur" Club on ,Saturday, October 31st,
..' = '.
der, and the appeals of the three from 2: 30 to 7: 00 p.m. This art
They Doth died"when . the 'greii~
.
men have been rejected by a of flower arrangement called "ik. ade was' thrown 'ilito tile' de I~aSouth African court.
,
ebana" has been
practiced for . tion, headed by. High Commissi~
In a language WhlCh observes centuries in Japan.
ner Sir Kenneey Trevaskis; as it·
..: .... .
.'
said was as harsh as any used by
Today Ikebana is
popular in was boardini(-'a plane'for:Londcinthe representative af a member many countries. and has become constitutional' talks: Trcvaskis' _.~,
'.:' '. ..-:' '-',' " ' . : ; ' ~. ~.. " . '
,: : ".. ,'_:,
•
.
-..:
state in addressing the organisa- internationaL In Kabul therE are ana several 'others' were, inJured '. " . ~ut.,.; :-OCfotier;:.2'l.~Jl· the oCCasion of eth.-~
-_
.
.
.
tion's chief executive, Botha said at ~east. fifty ladies who miIke by ,the' blast.. ':
, "
' . 'birthday ~versarj:'of'IIis..Majes,ty the ~abiD!lJab oJ "
the South . African government
"ikebanas" in their homes. The
The, explosion wa~ foUo\vt:d up '.
Iiatl,.,a,reeeption--was"heid b~.,Mr. ZplfJ~art.'.~~ _ " .
had "no intention whatsoever of purpose is to. create natural beau- with, a ~tate of emergenc){:, ana,;. . 'dor. of ~ 'at the ~urt·
Kabul' at Iranian ,Emb~Y ~
-- , .
answerini the communications ty according to a symbolic design" ,a. ful!-scale' manhullt" O!aere~ by' " last. evenlilg.' ':.',,' _, .~:., ": : _. '.'
,- " ' : " . ~:. ":" .' ,
which are obviously yet another
A:den s Supreme CouncIL" '. ,
.':- : .. 'The fUnction was attended by BRB .Prince ·Alimad·
.-: ".:'
attempt organised under commuEach arrangement is a work of
.
'.'
.
,,'sIiah, BRB Marshal ~ Wall .Kl1an.. Gbazt; '. Prime
nist influence by political forces art and therefore it should not be
The St,lJlr~me..C~ur.t tllrew'.?l!t '. :,. Miiustei, 'Dr/'M,o}jarnni~,,'Yo~, .~fer.- of ,Co~.-" , ,
hostile to So~th Africa to inter- competitive in any way. TIie charges ag,amst, Khahfa on :tprrl, " . C b"--;;;'t Ministe'·'hi ~' nkln. 'civil
d' mill-";. ,
fere in the judicial processes of idea of natural beauty is express- 6 after legal man~uv.ers 1>;,' hiS at.,
a ...",
, t:so ' ,~.. 1'lL_, It
,an . " ~._,
a member state."
ed in the arrangement, according torneys. But the British- autnori-' '
ofticIals and memJ;ters of-.D.iploma~c,CoJ1lS:m J¥ltiul. .,"It is a matter of particular re- to the season, but with a retine- ties detained him under, the State' ':."" Picture sho~,'Mr.: AIr . MobaJQm~cJ,;,~~ ~:
gret to the South African~6vern- ment over nature itself; in other. emergency.
:.' f
"., •
.'
~
ter '-Of' Court., ~ ·welcomed by'. Mr: Zqlflkar.t~ADt-,
ment that the Secretary-General' words. one improves upon nature
. "
: ..".' - ;-'ltassador, of 'Iran: in Kabul. ' ". " .
'~., ,: _
has once again seen fit, in the last In such a composition.
. Still under detention;' Khalifa.
' . _:" ' - '
" ' . ' . I, ~ -' "
•
.,..
,
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Africa accused the ·U.N: Secretary-(ienefal U .Thant;
In a note published Monday of associating .himself with
'~the political.vendetta" against the republic.
Matthys I. Botha, South Afri- - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - - can. Resident Representa~ive, also
used the phrase "political opportunism" In referring to the sub.
mission by U Thant of appeals on
behalf of various U.N. bodies and

I
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With "Political Vend.etta",
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South Africa Accuses Thant·~.
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ANNOUNCEMENT:
Subscribe for the Soviet
Union's dailies and periodicals '
in English, French and RusS.
ian for the year 1965. The am'aunt of subscription, is mode.
rate: or rather. cheap. SuliS,'
cription for the dailies, and
journals :ire pilid to Trade.
A~he of the EmbasSy of the .
foreign professors. ,
Soviet Unio~ on Jadai Darula.
I Mr Mohammad Rah4t\ Ilham,
man; Ibne-Sena {Avicinnal.}'
~he presldent-sha~plY de~lOur.i-:'I" ,.0'
0
I ASSistant Professor of the Col-/ Book·stall ,Jade-SharwaIi' la.
"eo the ran~1 policy of the gO'. .
.
: lege of Letters delivered a speech
vid Stationary' Mart; 'last
bus.stand for Ghazni.tine.
CataI~gues and prices for the
Presloent ~~da saId, wII! ne,
__
. ' LUSAKA. Zambia. Octobe . 26 (Re te
der His Majesty the King's gwd!lailie~
and journals are with
ver recog:ruse me results of a refe- .
," ' ,
_.,.,
[ ' , " . u 1")th~
above
said dealers. Those
rendum In Rhodes!a based on the"! ARTHUR Bottomley, new Bntish €ommopwealth Secretary.
ance and pointed to the role of
.interested
to
sU~ribe may' do
dict.ate·of the white minority.
~~u~~ Sun~ay ~e had abandoned any plans for an im, ,unIversity tn Implementmg the
so nntil November iI, 196t.
, - Fu;ther President Rauntia _ -st-· medIaldte \t'lSlt to Rtoliodhisesla. beca use .lan Sm.ith·s gO\'emment
re~~~SSorayya Khadim also read
tin g Mncan natuJnalist leaders
reseo ,that the pn-onty task 0", hiS 'wou " no :agree
mee
L'
T
h "
"
.
an essay on ""-1
n y. eac er
l!overnment \\·as.to ensure raptd
,Bottomlev. here for. Zambla~.
S' l e t '
h ld
ll
.
I
' m th" con,.- 'mdependence'
'.
.. . celebratIDns, 1Ol.d a ·
Iml ar t me
Ings
were
e
opment
\.
terd
th
P
l'
A
d
c'conomlc oev"C
s
daIOns of mdePendence' and I press cDli.ference he had partlcu..
' . , '
way a,
~)ce r ca1'~mtY'
New 190 Mercedes July 64 with
peace V';e warn he' salo, ~v.ery lIar!\'
wanted 'to m'eet Joshua
-.
I Conrd. from 'page 1/
I' the RomelnOs' Ie ar e ' nOs I u e, skId plates two spare 'wheels .
. , . . .'
d ,.
e t ura
eve opmen t
epar .b
res I d E-nt of Z am la to eat well. Nkomo. leader·' of Ihe banneo " arr.'-1a J o.usuf the women of the
th I t t t
f V l' t 1
Telephone Mr, LALLEMAND "
hen, -enough dothes and n~ce. \'e r Zimbab'\'e
Afijc~n People" countn' have b-een. able to take ~en. It e ns I ~h e 0 M' oc~ lana 23171 Office hours
'
.
Union now llvmg' 'under- rE-stnc- Dart "'!ce bY' slde With their' bro . A·gnculture IO
ell
lOIS ry °df
tht' necessary medlcar aId,
or
.
.•.
, ' . . '. .
' . .
'gncu ure. an d a pnmary an
In repl)- .0.a.,questlOn abo~t ,he'l tlOn. and, the Rev.
Ndabanlngl. thH- In SOCial life. Imi;;:;lementing high schools throu hout Af ha, Home: 22995
"gnlfi-canee OJ the plannea r"dway. Sahole, leader of the banned de"elopmental plan-s and thi. prot
.
g
g
,tX':',\'een
.
Z am b'I.E anu.J T anganYIk
'
"
filS an,
a,' ZImbabwe
African ~ NatIOnal ""<lOns. of the new conslItutio:1
FOR SALE
,~e PreSident saId that'talks cn UDlon. f'ar-ty,
, : .
Aftenl·ards. Mr.. Mahammad' IsThe
school
buIldings
"{ere
de1960 Peugeot 403,.4' door.
:r., q,;,eS1,oBs were ,s'llccessful and. . B~ttomley :declined to be dralnr maIl;3 teacher from the'Kanaahar
corated
with
national'
flags
and
Customs
·l,Inp:J,id. 5750 or best
~na: o'.~,,"c: ra!lwc}' -serVle;e bet- opo Britam'j;. future
moves, on prOVInce on behalf of men-teacher
were
iIlummated'
in
the
eveging.
offer.
can
22971.
..
'.\ ~en :r.e t \\'0 countries had. not .Rhodesla but reiterated the gov. thanked His Majesty the Ring
The
function
in
Kahul
cinema
,.:: \' ee nomIc b', -also jJolHlcal menl's. ,yle\\' that Smith's present and the government of Dr. Mohwas attended by: His Royal Highs
'tenders Wanted'
.
_.
"
me!hod of consulting,African o))i- ammad Yousuf for the efforts ness Prince Ahmad Shah, other
. Gm cQn,.a."nt, Kauna,a. r;oteo. nian on the ,~ndepeneence Issue I made 10 promoting the various
Shourie
.Freres. has ~1rered
:~:;,: ,)- lhe l=e ,he roao I? com, '\I'a, unacceptable.
.
. ,.\I·alks of the nation.
. . princes, th'e Minister of Court a list of prices' for. the .photo- '
p-l":-=~. ZamPl~ wl1 ha,,~ 2;s hEc-;"t He. '. was aksed ' what' Bntain
Dr Anas the. Minister of Edu.' certain Cabinet Ministers, officiah graphic -equipment needed for '
.. e:;::hoo,,~ - o~ ~. fralernal Aincan would do 'if 'Rhodesia 'unilaterally cation in a brief st:atement wished of the Mmistry of Eduaction, tea: the new off·set plant of Kabul.
chers -and students and . their
~~un:,rles
,ud.t~g Angola. . l\·To- 'declar~
herself ~ "independent., that the .Pri~e Minister convey p.arents.
Times. Any firms bidding. to
",,,mb.que "no Zimbab",e, (Rho- Bott9 mle y, replIed:' "Let's walt the greetmgs of the 'teachers to
supply
~lie above 'listed equip.
oes a) Present a.t the press con-l and " .see_ 'we' cannot antici ate Hi~ Majesty the King'
j
. f erence '" ere the Preslden t of the that"
, . p ,
.
,
. ment may please give their tenKABUL. Oct. 2~.-M. 'Bousson" ders to the Bakhter News'
l'nnep . RePllbh.c . of 'TanganYlka '. Asked. \";'nether· ,ne believed an . KABUL. Oct. 26.-The tpam· of
"na Zan~lbar JI.~lIus Nyer~re· and acceptable solution to the Rhode- four Afghan' tennis players' re- Director-General af ~oal. Resear- Agency before the .end of OctOber'
~.orPlg~ llfmlster,OSCal' "Cam bona sia gttestion could' still be· found,. ~urned home yesterday aft1:!r play- ch In France arnved m Kabul yes- 1964.·A list· of materiaf ni!eded Is ~
.\ lth \\nom Presloent Kaunda had he' saId "I
b
t"
I 109 a serIes of match~s . -at Tash- ,terday. H~ has been invited by present in Kabul Time ffi
the Ministry of Mines and Indus0 ce.
another exchange of opinion' in' am st"ll' h afml~ orn , op Imlst..
....
1
ope U . ' Th ere was a kent. thp. capita1 of Uzbekistan 'tries to survey arid study coal
' - ."II.E- morning.
' , I great fut ure
' for R·h-.J'·
uueSla· I'f" we 58)'
deposits in Afghanistan. l\! BouTO· LET
The team won ['one aouble
din get' everyone " \\'orking tQ.
Red Crescent Delegation '.: gether" But he warned: ."{ime is and 3 single matches and 10st in sson was met at the airport by [ Modern SunshIne Ho~se behind
Mr. Mirzad. Chief ,of the Depart- American Mihtary Attaches Ofrunnmg"out'"
,,one of the doubles and two sin- ment of Geological Survey of the fice. 4 bed roms. teIphnne. Iron
.Leaves For Tehran
gles
.
.
.'
KABUL, Oct· 26.-on· ·the invi:
Ministry~'
roof,
!.illon af .the Iranian Red L i o n , . .
" ,
and Sun SOCIety, -a delegaUon of Mr ,Mohammad' Homayun Ete.k"
he Af-ghan 'Red Crescent Society .. madt.. Adm'inistra'tive Vice-Presi.
headed by ProfesSor Dr. 'Mohamm~ dent of the Society; Dr.. 'Jamal
'Gd Osman Anwary.Secretary-Ge- J.tlam, Chief of· Health Services
neral of the Society, Jeft· for Teh, Dr, ~bdtil Ahad, Deputy Chief
DOUBLE CABIN PICK~U P
ran yest~rday.'
.' .', of Health Services, Mrs'.· Habiba,
The members -of ,the -delegation, D,rector' .~f Zarghuna .Girl's High
1500" Errglne
mclude Mrs. Rukia
Abubakr. School and Mr, Sayyec! Aziztilla
One ton payload
Chief of Publ,lclty of the SOCietY, E~itor of Red'Creseent.m'agazme'

,-'

"

'Dr Hamid the Rector of Kabul
Umversity ;fter giving a brief
history of the UniverSity's development and the new campus of
the UniverSIty of Kabul, stated
that at present 3,34Q men and
women students were studying in
the Umverslty Calleges under the
I s~'pervision of 4:20 Afghan' and

Bottom' le"C'
:y.. ." once_I H· y.lSI:t
T Rh deSlo Beca'use He IS.
~~~nu~h~t~:J ifheod~~~ath 1:~c~!~ 1,-Not'Allowed To Se~e Afric'ans
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